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MYSTERY ON WEST FRONT-BULGARIA AHACKS S
CHiCFJWIl

In aceorduiM with tha procram 
»nonnMd Id our iMt U»u* Merara. 
nomM Wehurdwn, M.P.. m4 Rob
ert BulnJ. the Brltlih mudU now 
leoklnc for load minora to work In 
the OW Country mlneu, urrlTod in 
Neaalmo U»t orenlnc, nnd era now 
Nctftered at the Windier hotel. 
They It once entered Into eonferenee 
with the local rapre«mUllTee and 
•n now engaced In maklnc a 
lurtey of condttioni hero In regard 
to their object of tecurlng mlnen to 
Uht adrantage of thli chance of 
Heady employment In Oreat Brluln. 
laterrlewed by the Free Preai thti 
,ffrt'"g Mr. Baird, who repreaenU 
BHtUh mine operatora, lUted that 
the object of the mlaalon was prl- 
aartly to relleTO the unemployed 
iltuaUon here, while Mr. Richard- 
eon. reproeenUtlre of the mlnen, 
dwelt rather on the Importance of 
eaeuring Ubor here to meet the de- 
fleleaey at home. There Is some 
doubt at this sUge as to the Inter 
pretatlon to be glren to “unemploy 
■eat” since men working only two 
m tbiee days a week can hardly 
MM under the category of employ 
^ BieD. No definite announcemeni 
•aa yet be made aa to the conditions 
eftared as to transportation, etc., 
bat the whole subject -wUl be 
•horonghly gone Into and explalDeO 
ly Msasra. Richardson and Baird at 
a public meeting to be held next 
Taeeday erenlng. when all local 
mlaerr Intereoied la these proposaU 
are Inrlted to attend.

The TlsUors wlU retura to Vlc- 
torU for the week end. comng back 
here oo Tuesday morulag. Utter 
they will TUIt Ladysmith and Cnm- 
beiland.

MS n TO ira
TOY HOLM

AlUea Aiu Ready.

Paris. Oct. 1.—The Temp# 
luncea that Great Britain 

Prance hare already Ukea military 
res to defend Serbia

Or. Srnast A. Halt, of Victoria. 
wtU sddrem a mass meeting at the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church 
Buaday night at 8.S0 o’clock, 
subject will be ’’Dlseasos aasocU 

, with Alchol." The addraos jrm be 
niastrated with StereopUeon Ttews.
K time permiu the local committee 
wiU arrange so that an oppoHunlty

------will be gtren to ask qneHlons. Mr.
Harry Shepherd. preHdent of the 
local People’s Prohibition lloTemonl 

V ^ wlU act as chairman.

^BlIGliniPM 
THBUIEiPOFnCER
Bugler Thossaa Malpasa, whose en

thusiastic welcome home from 
war by the people of Nanaimo last 
oraolag was noted In our lam Issue 
was on tha steamer Hesperian when 
U was torpedoed by a German sub- 

? marina, being iraasferred to the 83 
^ Oerslean which eonreyed the Hes- 
i perlan’s passengers across the At- 

taatle.
Bugler Malpasa has the followiag 

letter from U. Col. Edwards Leckle, 
of&ear commanding ICth BatUlloa. 
CaaadlsB Scottish, a copy being sent 
to aU the men wounded at Tpras and 
Festubert:

“Belgium, (th August. 1»15.
‘To the N.C.O’s and men of the 
Canadian SootUsh, wounded la ac
tion.
“1 am sending thU small 

to you and to those of your comrades 
Who. Uke yourself, sacrificed erery- 
thing in a great and glorious cause.

. 1 am sending It for two reasons: 
>1rst. to emphasise what I hare al
ready said In tha foreword; Ue other 
—which, after all. U perhaps 
prime reason—to eonTsy to you the 
good wlshas of the man of the l«th 
sUll doing battle.

"I don’t know what the future 
holds for you. but thU I * 
in whatcTsr sphere of Ufa yon may 
ttnd yourself, U yea emulate some
thing of the spirit and manhood you 
displayed on the field of battle, your 
work will not be In rain.

“I wish I had the time to write 
thU personally, but it la so hard 

to find time tor anything oatslde of 
■toturs purely military. This, with 
Tour knowledge of the firing line.

TWrin, Italy via PaalB, Oet.

Paris. Bept. 8*1—The number of 
Austro-Oerman troops eonoeati 
on the Serbian frontier to estimated 
by the Ntob correspondent of the 
Temps at 800,000. He says that 
880,000 of these are OerauM.

Greece agalnH Bulgarian aggrei 
London. OcL 1.—Sir Edward Grey 

announced thU afternoon that Ger
man and Austrian officers are arrlv 
ing In Bulgaria to direct Ue Bul
garian army. ’The foreign seereury 
said thU was a fact which the alltoa 
regarded with the utmost grarlty.

SerMn's Offer to OraeoeL 
Rome, via Parts, Oet. 1.—Serbia 

baa offered Greece the dtotrioU of 
Gulergell and Oolran In Macedonia In 
exchange for participation in aa ex- 
p^ltlon of the alllea against Bul
garia, according to the Giornale 
U’lUlla.

W_AT HE
Ottawa, O0U The mOlt

that the eecnmd Osaadtoa dMa.
toahadbeaw lathe ttetwhes
•tame toot SsdSMUr aad Imd Ms
bapttom of Mra.- U to stoted, 
howesw. thetthe cosualtlea la 
IMS thtorttoet sags guseetowese 
aotheary. It to uadesetood that

abortly be mmg to ESitfaad to ra- 
ptoee thoae od tha aeeoad dtvto-

clalms to bare received despa 
from Bofta by way of Athens sUtlng 
that Ue situation has been eompU- 
eated by an apparent change of front 
on Ue part of King Ferdinand, who 
has recaUed Ue appointment of 
Crown Prlnee Boris aa commander-ln- 
chlef of the army. Sentiment la fa- 

of Rnssto'ts reported to be In
creasing In the rural district^ '

'The Tribune despatches assert 
that mobUlxatlon to proceeding under 
Ue direction of a German sUff of- 
Ocar. but will not be completed for 
another forulght. King Ferdinand. 
It to reported, has recel*ed a promtoa 
from Berlin Uat 886,060 Austro- 
German troops wUl nndertal 
march through thr Balkans to Con
stantinople. Three hundred Uon-

GERMAN ftnAGHE 
TOKJISMISSB

Waahlngtota, tlct. 1,^—Cutoaa 
■pC Ton Papea, Gesmaa mBl.

ed at Temlsrar. Hungary, seventy- 
two miles northeast of Belgrade, 
with 300 cannon. Including 60
guns and sixty ^roplanee. but will 
not be ready fpr aa attack In less 
than two weeks.

430 MW ARE 
ALREADY SUBSCRIBED

New York. Oct. 1.—Members of 
the big syndicate of banks, 
companies, and prlrate banking 
houses, which will manage the half 
billion bond issue negotiated here by 
the Anglo-French loan

from banks and indlriduals for per
mission to participate In underwrit
ing the loan- Although the subscrip
tion books hare not yet been opened 
the toul .ubecriptlons already offer
ed are eatlmated as mounting ss high 
u four hundred end thirty millions-

COAL MINE DISASe
aepeoria.il??

KAISER IN COMMAND 
ON WESTERN FRONT

Peorls. III-. Sept. 80.—Msrtin 
Perrit Is dead and Frank Robinson 
to faully wounded as Ue result of 

In the mine of the 
Logsn Cosl Company at Hanna City. 

> miles west of here tonight.
Seventy-fire other miners who 

«ere Imprisoned by a tall of rock 
caused by the explosion were rescued 
after several hours of desperate work 

the part of a large r

CkpC Vou Papea, 
tery attsefae to 
drawn by his

NEWBATTAUrFOR 
VANCOUVER ISLANT

victoria. Oct. 1.—It waa atatod 
ire yeoterday th«t Ue «8nd Battal

ion, which U commanded by LL-Col. 
Hulme. nnd of which Capt. W. Lang
ley. of Vlctorin, to na officer, wna 
slated to he trauaferred to Ue to- 
tond. In Vancouver, however. It to 
said the 4TU to the unit which to to 

d at the new locnl armory, 
lere would be n cordial woloome to 
[her, hnt as Ue Utter to eomms 

by U.-CA1. Wlnsby. a VIetorton, and 
Urge proportion of Ue men 

of iMs city among lu non-commls-

iim

may bs snpecteg dmt ttauRrtttsh vriit 
never stop uutU tlmy bswumndn 
hold on Loon good by M nmsssHu 
of the etovntiou.

mau poaUioa Itoa la tha posatMUty 
Uat Ue British may he afela to pash 
thetradvaaes beyoad HuUack aad 
Uroagh Betamfoatalae aad gat 
astrida the railway nmaiag fiom La 
Baaaas to Poat-*^«aBdra. Thto rafl.
way eoatlaaaa OB Lena aad to a teadar
to tha eattra Oenaaa tiaae batwasn 
Lena aad Arras. The daager to ae- 

hy the

London. Oct. 1.—The FrMCh are 
baariag Ue braat of Ue fighting now 
la prograas oa tha weatora front. 
They an hammering Ue aeeoad 
timmaa Uae la Champagne te the di
rection of Ue Oraad-Pra railway, 
aad at Ue same time dropping bomba 
oa Ue Uae auttoaa to prevent Ue 
Owmaaa from bringing ap raliiloroe-

of the Brttleh ateag the Frpack laB- 
way whieb paesea aoaU of KII T6 
aad reaches to Cite SL Aagaet.
Ue British raatU Cite SL Aagast aad 
Poat-a-Bcndra or either plaee, Uea 

fan aad WIU It the entire
line of

New York. Sept 36-A Pari, 
despatch to the World says:

•The Kaiser reached the western 
front, coming through Luxemburg 
nt brenkneck speed In s special train 
Monday afternoon, and has been In 
contlnuoui consultation with the 
Crown Prince nnd other generals, 
seeking means to bring the French 
sdranee In Champagne to a halt.

•This information cornea from the 
highest possible mlllury source. It 
was obtained originally from German 
officers captured In the Argonne 
fighting.

"Other Information from the 
ne authority has It that the Oer- 

_on losses In Champagne toUl more 
than 80.000. and ^hat the Kaiser’s 
advent In that sector It evidence that 
the OermaM fear disaster will over
whelm their sorely tried centre. In 
Artois thy haeve lost between thirty 
and forty Uouiand.

“Although It It impossible to cable 
anything of Ue French casunltles. 
Uelr toul to known to be consider
ably below that of the Germans. ”

Walters. None of these were In- 
jurde.

Immedlstely following the explo
sion fire broke out In the mli 
mile from the shaft and 250 feet be
low ground—where the accident oc
curred—and for two hours It 
feared Ue entombed men would he 
burned to death.

Perrit and Robinson wera shot 
tlrert and were In the act of setting 
off s charge when the explosion oc
curred.

stoned officers and men 
most probable that it will oome.

When It waa first known Uat U# 
Vernon camp would bo demoblllxed 
for the winter It wus understood that 
the 82nd would go to Vnneonver. 
and that the 87th and IIU C.M.R. 
wonid find quartera at Qnoen’s 
Park. New Westminster. Victoria 
was to bo given two batullons, 
of which Is the 67U batullon. West- 

SooU now at the Willows, and 
another yet to be moblllxod. 
the Utter has been authorlied, and 
the DXl.C. Is believed to be only 
awaking Ue time when Ue ScoU 
will have reached full strength 
order a surt In lU organisation, 1 
possible that before next spring there 
will be three overseas bsUllons. 
1000 strong. In training on the U- 
Isod.

Abseece of news from Ue BrUish 
front apparenUy Indlcatoe Uat Ueat 
foreea era bow oecaptod to eoaaoU- 
dating their poattloaa on Ue atrip of 
territory rooently woo.

The BritUh toreee bow in Franoa 
are aellmated to run to amUUoa 
which number wlU he lacraeaed by 
baU a mUlioa. ’The dally laagUoa- 
lag obltoary oolamna to Ue LabAob 
newspapers are beginning to meaauro 
ue price paid by tha British fer 
Uelr recent offeaslrc.

WrawGalaa.
Paris. October 1.—la a graat bat

tle to Ue Artola dUtricL th# FrcBch 
re made further progreea by 
sns of atueks with hand grenades 
Ue German trenches, according

aoaaeed a fuither goto of greoi to 
Champagao to the aerU of Meei 
reeorded to the Firnwh ofDAal 

laBteattOB tonight whieh adds ttsd 
tho Cl

Sapt 88, field gaai aad heary ptoeaa 
to the namber of 181 have bean caj 
tared by tho Freaeh.

"The autemeat aaya also Uat by 
eottoter atuek Ua Oenaana aaeeaa 
«d to regatotog a toottog to Ue worha 
kBowa as the *t>avraCd Da Ia- Da- 
lalte,“ a porttoa of -which the Freaeh 
had token. A sbeond eoanter attn^, 
very TlolcBt to eharaetor, to Ue mbm 

ras completely topalaed. The

e vrar office.* 
to the Champigne district a Ger- 

maa oonnter attack aoar Matoon de 
Champagito was Uoekod. The Ger- 
maaa violently bombarded Ue French 
trenches near SouplrA BortH,ot the 
River Atone, but made ao tofantry 
stuck.

Tho number of prisonera captured 
last erealng during Ue adraneea 
Uiortb of Masslgce U 886. Including 
six officers.

LABORS PROGRAM TO 
STIMULATE RECRUITING

UNSKILLED LABOR IS 
BAReFROM'PROVINCE

i
”The gift may seam a poor aad la- 

*««Rtoto one. hat tta parpen to to 
eoavey t6 yoa a maenge from your 
eomradea to the tregebett vlt. “Oood 

aad g apeedy recovery to 
health." This. I aaed hardly eay. to 
toy own vrtoh.

*^a are ell praad. aad Jaetly 
bund, of Ue Cgaadtaa SeotUU. The 
Wtalloa et Tpree and Feetahert hae 
>•*» • aohla rmiord. aad 1 don't Utah 

•haU bo Ukely. for a long Uma. 
to come, to forget Uose who did 

■ to tho Baklag of that rooord." |

London, Oct. 1

Lord Kitchener and tho labor leaders 
the campaign underUken by Ue la
bor repreeenlaUves to secure enllst- 

lU will include meetings of work
men to tho Industrial centres, the 
systematic clrcnlatlon through the 
trades union nnd other labor organl- 
saltona of speclat recruiting lltera- 

•o. and the- sending of deputations 
the Labor Council and other or- 

ganitatlons to explain Ue needs of 
the country.

The conference Included represen
tatives of trade unions, the msnsge- 

of the

HONTHLY STATISTICS FOR 
NANAIMO AND DISTRICT

The following are tho monthly 
sUllstlcs for Nanaimo and dUtrict 
for the month of September:

Vital Statistics.
Births. 21; marriages. IS; deaths, 

5.
Thirty-seven mineral claims wore 

recorded during the month.
latoad Reveaae.

spirit...................................... » SJ7.35
Mall ........................................
Rsw leaf tobacco and cigars 238.50

e General Fed- 
. — toon of ’Trade Unions, the execu
tive committee of the Labor party, 
and the members of the Parliament
ary labor party.

Tho labor leaders had suggested 
that volunury recruiting would be 
more aoccessful If the government 
would state frankly, ss far as was 
compstable with the public Interests.

War tax 133.35

Ottawa uat the order #hlU ha.
in force for some time prohibiting
U. entry of sklllto 
S'orter-S^Jncn“for another six

Hear the truth from Dr. Ernest 
Hall on Sunday 8.30 p.m. to Wallace 
8t. MeUodUt Church. *i

untary means and what wer« 
present and future needs, and »

t upon employers no longer pre
venting thelv men from enlisting 
The result was to draw from Earl 
Kitchener hla now echeme as reported 
in yesterday’s deapatehee.

$1594.18

^'1s: 1
$12,570.89

Parts. OCL 1.—Seven mtoea, each 
conutoing one hundred pounds of 
powder exploded wlU a torrlfle roar 
aa soon as the signal waa given for 
the French advance at Sonchea. 
cording to Ue story of an eyewlii 
of the batUe. Slmnltanooualy. -ho 
Mild, our men leaped out Uelr tren
ches and made for the German poal- 
tloui before the forert.

The Germans bolted through the 
,/oods pursued by our flrat wavu. 
Sections of a eeeond wave explored 
the ruined trenches and underground 
sheltera, often to twenty feet deep. 
As they bed no desire to get down in
to iheee holee, whence it eemed un
likely that they could come out alive, 
our men dropped bomba and Sred 
through tho openings. wMch ofect- 
uslly prevented Ue occupants from 
coming out and uktog ua to Ue rear.

difficult going to Ue woods 
The men stumbled over branchoe but 
on tho other hand. Ue holes torn In 
the ground by the kholU gave aheller 
egatost Ue machine gun ttro. These 
guns were cunningly eoncei 
plU covered with steel pistes. Ue 
barrels prottudlng through narrow 
slits invisible from s dlsunce and di
rected at n. with a withering Are. 
From behind tree slumps and from 
pits our men kept hurling e constant 
stream of bombs, and soon drove Ue 
Germans out of tho woode. which 
Uns remained to our hands.

BIJOL THK.8TRE.

If one is to Judge by the crowds 
uls afternoon Chsplln to gaining not

1 Lena aad Arras"

e klltod to aeitott. NBillMigtoag 
. Mtottkto waa » i<W I ei» -ha 

valued tft« sttrvtvon «l Mr eaM> 
paayaM triU thoas Jkantol tM 

saa ttoa. drisve It iMM aM <a»>

1 0t VMHF Ma ton MertaUF

Leadoa. 0«L l—Tbe tlMM Pad- 3

ISIS—*™"
sisss

trard," Mpa tM eervraeeadi

moatba aader the

dropped 78 bomba oa Ua etatloa at 
leonrt. The boi

pqarto to be very atfleadoua. The
h TloUttUy caanoB-

aded. returaed to aafaty to tbelr

Vlctoria, OcL 1.—With Ue 
tare froti Uto port of Ue Caaadtoa- 
Aastralaston Uaar Ntagara 

ari afloat oa the
Uat Ue Mg Itoer Makara. whtoh 
operatea to Ue

!«•••••
aaCM f

1. OeL 1.—^AwalilBS gM*
ctoedetailaeftMit 
quartan ataftAMheagh to pn 

partieatora ol a ton 
r. win abauto tnm p

aad othera are devMoptoc to ear fa
vor." eape aa otftotol ilitoMiipt.

Courtenay. flapL SPr-At U e'etotoc 
tott Bight the efttoaaa e< Ceatoaaey 
who had I *
the rtogtog of the Mared baB. whkA 

tM port to eoajuaetloa wlU Ue u Ue ftra slfpal amadM by the
Ntagara. had heea

arlval at Syaey from VIetoria 
September 88. No eomarmatloB of 
thto has bean reeelvad by the local 
agenU of Ue lias Oa her rtoaia 
voyage to Brittoh Columhto porta 
the Makara waa scheduled to aaU 

Sydney yetterday. In thee

of H. V. ColMas d 
per road at B

of Ua Makura having bean 
porarUy vriUdravra. aaoUer veeeeL 
probably a amaller boaL wOl be pat 
to Ue aervloe to her plaee.

from Coarteaay waa fa ftotons 
Ue flra krisada aad otMr vo 
teen were nuMd to tka aam
carte aad bagtoes while toiigy ai
bora wbo had arrived aa tha •

Mr. J. J. Forater, geaeral agent 
. P. R. peaseager departi 

VaaeoBver. acoompaalea M< 
Bichardaos aad Baird oa Uelr mto- 
■I >s •' eeeare mtoera here for Orsat 
Brluln

the farattare of Ue Mean « Ue 
tower floor wae cavai. depAMr wMh 
other prr-T-'— to Ua appar 

■s Mr. aad Mrs OMtoto aad s 
baby had radred. bat wara lerta-

kaowa yoaag battaeea *da < 
towa aad a partner to Ua 1 
Sapply Coatoaay.

New York. OcL 1.—The London 
orrespondeat of the Herald cabled

The many friends of Mr. Wslter 
Michael, of Coder district, were 
(lad to see him to town yesterday, 
the first occariou he has been able 
to come In since he was gored by s 
bull about a month ago.

losing In ^polarity. The four-reel 
comedy Ambition which to being 
shown today and tomorrow Is brim 
full of comedy situations Chaplin 
Is supported by an all lUr east and 
there is not one dnll moment 
throughout the picture. Holmt 
Holmes goes through several daring 
feaU before she finally foils a rival 
railroad company from erosalng 
their tracks si Love Point. Hearat 
SeHg News Pictorial tells all the 
ateH word events to pictures This 
program wl be shown today and Sat
urday.

...„ their main effort against 
third German line south of La£ 
canal and east of Loos.

"The BrltUh line to now to the 
„st of Loos and is advancing along 
the lino of railway leading to Cite St.

1st. Between Loos and Cite St. 
August Is Hin 76. in which the Ger
mans are strongly entrenched. The
fighting for the poi >n of Hill No.
70 Is Hill raging and wlU tho Ger
man, putting to heavy reserves to 
maintain their hold on thto last im
portant poMUos HUlTStoeaat

Raincoats
foF MEN "

Caldwell. Ue cloUler. sa usual to eleUbl * 
line of the very beat makes of Rato Costa Uat eaa b# p«^
cured. He emi ptoara yoa bott to ttyto aa4 pries TU e^

•oa for BMa Costo to h«e aad yoa my Jaet as wMl Mm A

cost with a
n to dItfereaL

CALDWELL
The Olethier and Tailor



Canadian bank
COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

SMAJunn nma f»ma r*»AT. oeresra ux. mi _

Bf^badn
faooAoftlieMlxnes

Umt tniSMUoiia have baen made' 
from Hme to Ume tor utUliinf the 
Ravlilfe for iome public purpoee while 
at thii tame Ume turning It from a 
howlltai Gehenna Into an ornament 
to thh dt^. Flower fardena, an 
athlellc eotioueum, a ttadium,

a place-

/ YOU MUST DRINK 

SOME BEER GOOO

FRED «. KTO
Fire ^nranoe Agent

Real Estate.
Let Uf Have Yoor Listings

Church opp. Opera 
House.

I, baie alt bad their a<

AH:B1HD, Managw
’t^taMie Bnalac eaPar Dar until Oo'dn*

rule the inore optlmiaUe membera 
of the oommnnltjr looked for anch 

aa to expect to

The increasing tendency o f physicians to prescribe beer 
for convalescents is j

^€«^l^flavor al^^b^^ciaTto*bo^^e we<^ 'had ^strong.

S row of atorea ereot-

l to both 
lit and b( 
nergy. We have 

the utmost degree the nutritive qualities of

^e'rich extract from the malt and h^s builds Ussue,
stores waste and produces ener( have developed

atead of baias ohtiaaa br baHot, ar« 
Unad «» br tba JoaOea of tha Paaea, 
bafora tba offleer who makaa hU 
eholee diract.

ad oAdar the Baation Tladnet.
Uiaaa propoaaU moat, howarer. fall 
Into the backtround whoa Uie aelf- 

U thrown

HEATS
Juicy. Toung. Tender.

Ed.QuaqnellSSoM

awar. apaaka for UaaU:
hare job

sniTtdad me bara wKh half a doxen

air; wtB pxni alt?

that a salt water swlmmlnc pool be 
oonatmcted there to be a rw 
producer for the eUr and a i 
of healthr recreation during U>e 
winter months.

Without the Indueement of pos- 
aeaalnx an Ideal site like the Ravine, 
the people of Victoria, have begun a 

■ the anaplcet

mum Shallow—Whara's 
aonf Whara's the roUT Where's 
IlM i«U? Ut Bsa see. let ma see. let 
•a see. Ho. an, ao ae. Tea manr. 
atr: Balph Moaldp! Let them ap- 

aa I eaU. Let me see. Where

Moaldr-aara, eat plaaaa you. 
Shallow—What thtak yoa. 8 
>hKr--« good Bmhad faUew ysna 
SOM Md of good Irlonda. 
KsMalt-^ Ihy aama Moaldyf 
amdF-Too. aa't pUmm you. 
HWrtatt-Tla tbo mere Umo thou 
■t aMd. Prick him. Master Shal-

algnlSg the llau have evidenced their 
support of the swimming hatha pro- 
laet. This response has proved par- 
tlcnUrly pleasing to the committee.

m aa poaalble e public meeting 
wlU be called, wboi the qiieaUon 
will be dlaeuaaed and more deUlla 
relaUve thereto wUi be available for 
the public.

Further particuara of tha Ravine 
Swimming pool project may be bad 
on applloation to the Free Preaa.

M
U.B. O. 
SS SR

City Taxi Coy.
Autos for HI„

or Phome Mot. a

A.O.BiAY. 
noTDiui FRAmaOk

F.O. te Ut.

II is made from the rich ex
tract of Western Canadian 
Mall, flavored with pure B. 0. 
Hops and blended with boiled 
and flitorod mountain water.

A phone call to No. 27 will 
bring a case of this invigorat
ing beverage.

Shoes

Union Brewing
OOMPAXT. 1

wim MCvsBs SOT Fonm.
I. Pa.. Sept. 80—No Uaoe

of the slue men who i
The party who stole a Weyde 

488 MUton itreat early 
nlng kindly return aam 
avoid further trouU*.

^ WAUT ADS

At Prices That 

Si)ould MaKe 

You Buy
eld daam wUl ha un

bar and bar dradgaey. Tm n^ 
wa am ma. Tkate meotli-

I is time

te hue- Menday haa yet been f(

WANTRD— Bardera to pHvaU fua- 
Uy, Apply iS7 Selby street. 8w

Boyill Dye Works OrrmSL WAMTKD—On camy three- 
roomed houae, large let with good 
gardaa. Apply A HL PlaaU.

Wf f now corrylng 1 Hnt of _

rlB U received up to aad ta- 
<«a«»g Sapt. path, ISU.

Ckvtaa agremnant win he fsr.

sad board with prtrau family. 
Apply O.B. Free Praaa aUUag 
partlenlara. aSS-lw

^ PA Bon 804. a

'2; Phiipott’s Cafe WANTBD— Tot

. In Bogard BkMk. PhoM 1 Bhara bachelor apartmenta, ean- 
tral loeatloB. tow eoet of Uviag. 
Apply “IT- Prea Preaa. ISn

OhlldrM^ School Shoo* tlmt 
wm bought at a snap from n 
firm In money trouble, and you 

' who UM advanlago of this

offap will Uiaro In tha bargain 
we procured.

M

hlCHT SCHOOL
euss Apply to tha Work

Th. Board of Bahool Treatoaa InvlU
' of papUa for BagUah.

Irving Frizzle

Commlttoa. Workmoa'a Co-opora- 
Uva Aaeodadoa, WaUaea St., . 
oa Wadaaaday night next •

a aad drawtag.
I aad laWlag at klght

tttiwatrBriBL

McAdle
Ths Uadartoker 

PfcoosMO ATertSi.

POUND—One gray horse with roach 
Btaao. Owner can have u 
peylag espaeaaa. Apply L X ] 
BUblaa. ^ aept 8S-tf

J. B. MoGBBGOB
LOST— Prom dray large slaal crew-

* Children’s i 

School Shoes
MarUa Worka.

UWT— Moaday ooralaa, Mlvw 
watch, botwaae C^JL wlurl aad 
B. and K. atathm Betara Do- 
miatoa Bipraw Otiae «r fl

D. J. Jenkin^s
PadartoktuEPATloPM

Phone 184

From $L25 to 
$1.95 a Pair

For Rent 8 ami H will ho impoaalbto
natthoprloo.

1. Sand 6 BastionStreot boaae. Phoaa 887.

CfeildraB Cry for Plotcliar'a

CASTOR lA
PUR RANT—Hoaaa ea Dapartan 

Bay read. PVr mu Amp. Apply 
Kotthaald PoU OPIca. Sta

roa. RBirr—PuBiahad______ _
legreema. Apply Mra. Bareld.

al8-tf

Ladies’ Lace~and 

Button Shoes
POE Riarr—A baltdlag aalUhlo far 

we or Uvary aUhK ea Wallaca 
UL Apply Oae. Oavalaky.

From $1.25 to $2.50 and up
Ronobottsp. Ho

whUw rnaatM, «• | 
■M. Apply A.

18 iMthlngtooomparoUMgMnf
- u mm

«*. Who*. —■M1U. I.

hr PutaiilUiA. the famma-

•OR EBMT—Parnlahad dwaffiag oa

-------- for Oaatogr Oil. Paw WAf^ TO RENT-TypawrlUr la 
clean working order, black rtbboa. 
^d^-B 'P.o. Box 484, phoaa

■ott^lheoaliingNUlfi

POR 1 _ _ ______
•* Fire AareA ahlakae 8

ate., 4 aerea laad. App^ 
T.LBe.kl„n,.^ 5?'"

Of styloa nnd rrieee. Wofonf 
no hietof 8BI08 If fMwiU 
nomgnrB ohf alieM wllll oUmi* 
dMiMb tbo lonmr grieo wo

tBean the Signature of

FBIVATB 8At.a— w-Lm-JT
(OmUrtahJOramaphoMST^

la Dse Fw Over 3D Years
TS. Mnd Vou H.n Alw.y« BooaM

Wmo (Wallar) S Bareua. «----- ItHffifiOlIVI 1
SALESMAN

OgpnaNa BlwIiMHf iirt of CE



P"
«TH.Gooi

Auonoiim
VALUATOR.

bubiMMd int.
28 Years Experience, mak- 

Jog this line a specially.

We Know ^

J.H. Good

IWMT, aeroMS tsi. »isi^

From sow on Mr. Bias K«e wfll 
«rtboroWOBrtbl.forsayaobt ta

kr ate ton, Msk Biss wrs.

HoncB.

KoUM n aorobr firm that a Coart 
' lot BtrWon wlU 1)6 hold oa Satardajr 

tbo tad dar of Octobor, ISIS, la tho 
OaaaeU Chaaihort. Cltr Hall. Naaal- 
■0, at 10 o'clock la tho foraaooa. 
tor tho parpoio of hoartac compl ‘ 
a«alaat tho propoood aawioainoal 

, Mraraer of froaUpo moaaarom 
aad any ooapUlnU which poi 
tolonotod nay doolro to auka, aad 
which U by Uw cosBlsablo hy tho 
Ooart roopoetlas tho propoood stroot 
ptrtaK propoood to bo domo oa tho 
toOewlas atrooU, aaiaoly;—

■Ichol Btfo^ from tho Sonth sldo 
iCCraco itroot. aorthwardc for a dlo- 
moo of 11t.« toaCiS toot T lachos

VlaMd Cbooeoa*. aloap tho woat 
dMo of Block xn froai a polai 11 1 
tort aomth of tho soath city hoaad- 
ary of Lot I to a polat IS foot aorth
of tho aorthorty hoaadary of Lot 4. 
It tort T ladiaa wlda aad laeladlas 

, . . - a portloa of LoU 1 aad Lla Block 
> Zm. IS tort wlda.

Tletorta Cbaoeoat. alon« a portloa 
t;'-* of Lot 1. Blorti XIV tadas Victoria 

CroMoat. todnaira of a brick atrip 
IS tort wUa Tho oaUro laasth at 
thia aacdos aad ladadlas aU i
raa atraoC Victoria Road ai 

. float at City firo Halt

i A. L. BATTRAT, City Clark.

more bread, the 
most econc Hicai food. 

best res'jits use—

|PURIT^flour|
M>r*- Bre.id and H'rjd ^

mmm
OFDOMESIEH

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Alborta. tho Yakoa tarritory, too 
Northwaat torrilorlaa. aad la a por
tion of tho ProTlaco U Brltlah Ool- 
ambla, may bo loaaod tor a torm ol 
twaaty-oBo yaara at aa anaal r atal 
of II aa aero. .Not moro than SAS4 
acrao wlU 6o loaaod to oaa applicant

Canadian
PACI FIC

S.S. Princess Patricia

VaaeoBTor to Nanaimo, dally at I

8.8. Oharmer
haalaao to Onloa Bay aad O 
Wadaooday aad Friday at 1:U p-m

mado by tho appUcaat la porwui to 
tho Afoat or Sah-Aseat of tho dU- 
trict la which tho rlghu appUad ' ' 

dUatod.
I fwrfOfoA tarritory tho lai 

bo dooSbod by Mctloao. or I 
of iocUona; aad

and Saturday at I:It p. BL Van*

Friday at t;M a. m.
OBO. BBOWlf, W. MdH

Wharf Agwt a

anaruToyad tarritory tho tract applt
od tor Bhall...................................
pUcaat him.

rotoraod U tho rlyhu appllad for an 
not arallaola. bat not othorwloo. A 

lyalty ahaU bo paid oa tho m*r- 
lantabla oatpat of tbo mlao at taa 
to of Sro <MsU por ton.
Tho poraoa locatlna tho miaa ohall 

famish tho acont with awom ro- 
aeooantlnc for tho tall qaaa-

q”roralty*tooT«^ u'tho ^
ed. aach rotama ahonld bo taralah- 
od at laaat ooeo a year.

Tbo laaaa will Inclada tho 
mining rlghU only, bat tho 1 
may bo pormlttad to parchaao what- 
amr arallabto larfaeo rlghU aa may 
bo eOBoldorod aeoaaoary for tbo work
ing of tbo mlaaa at tho raU of |1«

dio.ad bo aaada
iha Dopartment ----------------------
uwo. or to aa agoat or aiA-Agoai 
of Oomlaloa Landa

Dopaty I 
N.B.—Uaai 

this adroctlai t win art bo paM

isqouult &HnuiiBoB]
BffectiTe Ang. 6

lya. Wodaoodaya aad Fridayi
■alas dno Naaalmo from ParkartlU 
and CoortOMy. Mondays. W<' 
days and Fridays at 14:».

POBTAI^BBinaonOB 
Prom Port Albeml aad Parks^

Taaadays. Tharodays aad Safiw- 
days, at 14:11.

MUBsacM 
mnsiKM

ncourar. Sept. »0.—HU Honor 
Judge ScbalU has ordeiwd Hr. James 
Fergason. a well known bnUder and 
broker, to repay to hU domesUc. 
MIsb Margarpt Wilson, a sum of |5« 
bo had rocelaed as part of the par- 
chaao price of three loU In North 
Vaneonror manldpallty. Mr. For- 
goson It to get hU loU bartt.

According to MUa Wilsoa'a story 
told in erldeaoe. she had worked for 
Mr. Ferguson for osar two years 
when tbo got aotleo that her aer- 

were to be dUpentod with. 
LaUr Mr. Fergason saggested that 
she might auy on if she bought the 
throe loU from him-lor IMS. pay
ing him what money she bad saved 

i tbo bank and lit each month 
from her wageo antu tho loU 
paid for. She said she was told tho 
lou were la the city of North Van- 
eonrer and were worth over 11000. 
Bhe gate Mr. Fergason all tbo money 
she had la the bank to maka the first 
payment of 1100 down.

Later on. said MUs Wilson, she 
learned that tho loU wmo la the 
municipal district aad not la the city, 
were crossed by a rsTlao and not 
worth what bod agreed to giro. 
Her counsel, Mr. J. 8. Jamieson, li 
raUlng the plea of “alteiTlmao fldel’ 
said It was Mr. Ferguson's daty to 
hare pointed out the dUttnctloa be- 

a a spacaUtion and aa Inrert- 
ment and to hare guarded tbo trust 
Hiss Wilson bad reposed la him as 
her employer.

MAIORIiOWANMAY 
dlMAND HI VERNON

Deseronto. 8opt. 10.—At tbo 
lOth ananal conrentlan yontsrday of 
tbo council of the Indian tribos. of 
which there are 17,000 mombor 
Canada aad the Unltad States, tt 
argued by all the speakers that tho 
dlr'dlng of tho North Amorlean eon- 
tinent into two conatrlss by the Am
erican war of indopondsnee conld 
make no dlSoroaeo to tho Indians. 
They wore otltl one race, tho iQoak- 
ers said, despite say iatomaUonal 
boundary.

The ooonen opened yestarday w'th 
the arriral of the Ogbama, "Thaader 
WAtor’ from aorolaad, O.

This eonreaUoa U for the parpose 
of naltlng the trlbea Into a man 
ganlsed oonaell than has boon be 
and to air some of tholr griorai 
The big chief says ho U here 
straighten ont some of tho crooked 
tangles of the people, aad to lot the 
peopU of Canada know that tho In
dians are able to take core of them- 
solree. to gorom themselrao to a cer
tain ozunt.

"They want tbo goremmeat 
Otuwa to 000 that aU Indian chil
dren are edneated to at least as far 
as the high school entrance on a par 
with the white folks." said Oghema. 
"They want schooU esUbUshed plon- 
tlfnlly oa every reosrrstlon for thU 
purpose. They want tho gevom 

Otuwa to Ustsn to tho chiers 
words and Canada to know that tho 

nlatfatioa of affairs U aot cor- 
riod on in a manner right aad Just 
to them. They want liquor forever 
banUhed from their reaorval 
They claim the laiiaa |gent has no

authorities It U undwitood— 
Msior A. Rowan of the 4tb D. C. O. 
It., who has been offleor comni
ing the \ 
o! the 2:

L. D. CHVTHAM

Bvery delogato who opokO con
demned liquor 00 one of tho groat 
destroyers of the roes, f ladlaa af
ter Udlan oroao aad dellverod tom- 

nco addrosseo. Tho white man 
burned for many of tho down- 

lalU of the Udlaas throagh whisky.

U...

Let D8 show yo« the mv 
m Btyles in these lieiiAhtlBl 
8^ end OBcreoitfB. - ~

■

Prices mmu^l^topSomsm
::

Modem BeaconRres
oU beacon 

£res were the great 
arWtkipg mediunis oi their age.
Th«iA they coaU not sdveit«i merch^. 
diey edfeitiMsi the thbgi of mort vital mtetesl 
to the people.
Placed on the wmimti of high hill*, bearing a 
agguas to thou«nd» of “reader*.”

«rs in Nsnslmo, bos been appointed 
commandant of' the Vernon Intern 
n-ent camp, and of the gorriaoi 
forces in the Oksnagap. He U lae- 
ceedUg Major Charles CUrk, who 
has been In charge of tho camp. A» 
(be prisoners from the Internment 
camp formerly maUUIned at Naaal- 
oio have been transferred to Vernon, 
where a central base has been es- 
UblUbed for prisoners of war in 
British ColambU.

Major Rowan has Jnat retamed 
to tho coast to company with Col. A- 
T. Ogllrie. distfict otRcer command
ing and Major Ridgeway Wilson of 
the district sUft who has been 
daettog an Inspection to the Okans- 
gan.

Col. Ogllvle Intlmaiod yeetorday 
that he had no definite announce
ment to make as to tho disposition 
of the overseas troops for the wto- 

He sUted that be bad not re
ceived any orders on the lines men
tioned to despatches from OtUws 
yesterday. The D. O. C. sUted 
ersi weeks ago that with tho excep
tion of the 26th BatuUon, which U 
tchedaled for departure at an early 
date, all the soldiers would be re
turned to the coast for winter trato-

Loadoa. Sept. M—Aaaerttog thi 
American bankers nsturally prefer 
loan with tome $10.#00,«#0 profit t 
the imporutton of gold which brings 
no profit, the Mnnehester Ona

Centuiy commerce-thc ‘ 
paper Advertising.

I b the newipapet*

,i0DtO* WMlil*

tJVhM ih. modem mamihetum Bjbn 
of Newspaper Advertising

thoBid indulge to what baa avar. 
pearaace of being a blander aa eosUy 
polHIeally as financially.- laaUttog 
that the loan woald be Invalid an- 
leas approved by parliament. 
Qnardton adds;

"Seldom has a ftoaactol tra___
tlon bean imposed upon the BritUh 
people which crM oat so load for 

It may be that
Morgan and hU a 
the AlUea a good serrlea and aamao 

reward, bat If ao U woald 
cheaper to present them wUh thato 
C2.00ft.040 and forage a loan so 
aging to oat erodit"

WESSIEPHUS 
MS H II !J

Washington. Sept. SO.—Navy do
partment offtctoU were enthai 
today over the experiments resi

Remember
It U wise to get rid quickly of 
aJJinento of tbo organa of digee- 
tioo-of headache. Ungnor. de- 
pcoaokm of apirita-tha trooblea 
tor whldi the boat eorreetivo Umss

the bnman voice ^

lUaMenco 6SS Mool SL BOX 1

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phong 514-R

W. E. Ainsley
Bpirttaal Mediak 

Readings dally from 1 p. aa. 
to » p. m.. room two. Oiand

'TanumVUndawetf.”

MggfCuMdB

NANAIMO

Oopl^ Brtla.
)f ftolshod Mon(

select from. __ _ ,

AUK. HBNPVRSON. Prato 
P,0,B0k7*,

Australian
!T—

Nanaimo Opera
Monday,' OotiAOr 4^ 
Tuesday- October 6

transmitted yesterdsy from ArUng- 
wlreleaa sUtloa to the Mare lo- 

land, California, naval station, a dU- 
tance of 2600 miles.

This achievement, together with 
le successful operation of a device 

for automatically transferring to the

offtnplr*.

Inattng on metallic ctreutu waa ao- 
compltobed.

Preeident Theodore N. Vatl 
other omeials of the American Tele
phone A Telegraph Company at New 
York conversed for eeveral mtoutek 

a clear. dUtlnct voice with the 
Mare Island station, the oonveraa- 
lion being transmitted over an ordl- 
asiT metallic line from New York to 
Arltogton and thence by radio across 
the continent.

In announcing the result. Secretory

Little Wants 
Advertised

Yon m«r wwrt to Un 
TooMurwutopBiUfHt 
Yon noy «*at 1o Mt o

Yon norhovo a homo 
Let the peopto tam#

Nanaimo Free Press
l(»lirr:4IBI(S

a to long distance commanli 
tlon both for military and naval S' 
vice to eommercUI usage.

SASKATCHEWAN WINS 
WQRIB'S WHEAT IROniY

Denver. Colo.. Sept SO.—Sas- 
farmers

first and second prises m 
tor the best bushel of wheat 
International Soils Products Exposi
tion here today. Seager Whgrter, of 
Resthem. Canada, captured 
world's sweepsUke and first ertse 
with one bushel of hard fed spring 
wheat. Second place waa token by 
John Mooney, of Regina. Canada. 
Third went to John Howell of Mont
rose. Colorado, who atoo captured the 
Colorado sweepstokas.

Onelssa 
Twenty-fivsjCei

AWord 
A WMk

WHITE STAR like
ReiriaBlII

To England Under MEOTEAl KAfi____
Urge. fa»l Amerioan * 
^ “Now Turk"



Pumpkins Plentiful Now

ll-2c per lb.

liver Salts
tm; «L«ii' •mmiw

A due* win be beU la the ChaM 
]lU?er on Toeedar. Octobei 
at > p. m. Price, seirta SOe, Udiea 
tree. Baakaad'a oreheetr*.

Geo. S. Pearson & Go,
Phones 110, 16, 89, Johnston Block

itjulatn Hoaband'a oreheatn la open for en- 
pmnaanu at daneae, ete. For tonna.

Whatber a eonricUon can be made 
td dawasaa laaeaieit without the 
■paamaa of a fine waa the knotty 
■eattoa apoa which Juatleaa of the 
Moa C. r. Foreman and John BuU 

OtfBerad In the North Vanoonrer 
ay. The teanlt waa the 
of tha iMarlns untU

tllJOU THEATRE
Friday and Saturday

Maaday eranlBs. in sire the 
aoait a« oppwtonlty of aaeertal] 
tWaprfiL

Dr. A. KacKay Jatdna tbS eyaalybi 
ipartaltat wlU ha Ja Me ofOeea Free 

■ bloU all day tomorrow.

wwua Avr wrvw wdUBi »uvw»
a Mcbar nade thaa any other

_______Aes.madelA'netorla.
alwiva tranh. We alao IwmdJo theV.........

SS>..“«PK,2S2
CASP or THANKS. 
,Tao»ae Halpaaa and Mr. 

td Mml Auaea Watpua wish to ax- 
■m tbair thmaka lo Mayor Ptaata 
Id the MM—a mt Naaatam tor tha

A Riot of Fun and Uuightar

Charles
Chaplin

In a Four-Rael Oomady

Ambition
HELEN HOLMES 

In a BAILROAD STOR7

* U.f

Hearst Selifr Pictorial News

The plan for ulo of reaerred aaata 
for the performance of the Auatra- 
Baa CadaU opened at Hodplna'
Dr«m Store and Jedgins by the sale 
the Opara Honaa wlU be crowded to 
eapaetty at both performaneca. In 
Vnaeoarer where the prleee charged 
wee meeh higher than here It w*a

impoaaible to obuin aeaU to nnyr 
the perfomancea aererl daeya U 
adranof of the ahow aa the aaate 

early uken np. The-waw uuea^ Wp. i QV PVTIOTB*

any* U a norelty that will long be 
reawnbered. erery member of the 
Cadeu being an artut in hia parUcn- 
lar One

CASTOR lA
tollmtorOmrPeT.—

Srasii'slfewffit

Fit-Bite Saits 

FB-Bite Overcoats
eta«Asts>vi7Jw.sM,

3M«tford Shoes

Workman’s Co-Operative Asso’n, Ltd
NANAIMO, B. C.

iMMaiaDaiiGt
WtU be held in the Oddfellows' Ball. Coi

Saturday, Oct. 2nd
Coieert at 7;*0 prompt. Dandng at ».

a IBc to eosmert; sSc to deeee 
beUprfae.

Come and Enjoy a Pleasant Evening

Ladies’Rain Goats 
and Umbrellas

We have a large aaeortment of the very best goods In (he 
asarket and at present can please you wtthent e doubt 1* betit 
etyle end prtee. We would ask yen to call end look over our 
stock wheu down town.

New lines of Millinery
Arrtvlag thfue tlmas a week by axpross If yon have not yut 
»aaa aultad w* weald bo ptoeaed le see you. .

M. L. Masters

Wafm
Underwear
Fine Warm Underwear 
for Men and Boys made by 
the good makers of Can
ada and England.

SUnflhid’a

Some Pure Wool, Some
Union and Some Silk and 
Wool.
80c., 78c., 81.00, 81-28 

and up.
Oombinatlona at 81-80, 
824W, 83.00 and up to 
87.00 aach.

LARGEST STOCK OF.

Goal- Sweatofs
For Men and Bovs, prices
81.80 and up to 89.00.

Company

The death ocenrad at a lata hour 
last night of WlllUm Stobbart. of 
Strickland Siret. after a lengthy 111- 
neas. The deceased who was a native 
of Cumberland. Eng., was aged ts

ksewemuiii
Mwan

FOR RENT—Small eotUge and bam 
good home for working man. Mrs. 
Murray, • ueer South Five-acre 
■chool. oi-lw

LOST—Bnggle lamp. Reward 
returu to Free Preae office.

yeare He had resided In this city 
(or the past io«r years and U 
vived -by bis widow and n family oon 
stating of five sons. HsrrisoD, David 
Jacob, and Richard, all of Nanaimo, 
and Joseph, who still resldes-ln Eng
land; niao by two dBnghters,Frmnces, 
of Nanaimo and Mrs. Welldon; re
siding In England. The funeral will 
Uke place from the family residence 
on Sunday afternoon at S p. m.^ 
under the auspleea of the Salvation 
Army. The arrangements are In 
the hands of D. J. Jenkins.

KAISLA KLEMOLA

movement U being conducted is ^ 
operation with thal of the 
guard. To faclliute it the 
tioni that were promnlgaud 
been modiftsd somewhat An^ 
above eighteen years of age nuT^ 
the organisation, while the provl2 
heretofore made that offhmrs um 
have three years’ experienee la tbs 
mlUtU baa been cmncelled.

The-death* ocenred In Ledyamith 
yesterday moraUig of Katala B. Kle- 
mola. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ktemola. aged 1 years and seven 
months. The funeral wUl take place 
In Ladysmith on Sunday afternoon. 
ArrangemenU being In the hands of 
Mr. D. J. Jenklne

ENMAINMENTFOR 
VISITING CADETS

Preparations for the reception of 
the Australian CadeU In Nanaimo 
next Monday have almogt

‘The program of their ra
ce. ..as originally drafted has 
been alighUy altered end Instead of 
the dvle welcome of Mayor PlanU 
taking place on the Court House 
grands it will be held on the open 
space in front of Spencer’s store

the revlaed ar-
rungemenU the Cadets, will upon ar
rival from Vancouver nt 6:11. par
ade down CommercUl street 
Speneer’e and
by the mayor wlll proceed to Young’s 
Hall and be hanqueted. In the eve
ning the Cadeu wlll pnt on an enter. 
Ulnment «■ ‘“e opera hbnse and the 
following day they wlll be uken for 
an anu drive throughout the district 
most probably to the Qualteum Inn 
where lancbeoa will be partaken of. 
after which the party wlll retnra to 
Nanaimo in Ume for their geeond 
eutertatament In the Opera House

FOR. RENT—Four-roomed cottage 
very cheap. Apply Beevor-Potu’ 
office or Mrs. Hodson on premise# 
soutb^ town. oi-lw

OtUwa. Sept.

It BO trooble at an MiMft 
Bte a very thort tbiie. tmm, 
aayoM can apply It

mitk hammor. anile oalm 
NEFONSET Vau. Boaaa amms k

Hardware Oa
UHBSscial street NaaeliM, B. «

&srnimm~ -fork & BBans - - Ketehup
MntUaist v“ ^p’s T^ato K^rrup^^ ;

Cowie & Mweil

SAVEMONEYon FOOTWEAR
Ladies’ $5 Hiiitary Boots 

at $8.76
M pairs of Ladies’ MlllUry style lace boots with bUck etoth tops. 

They are made of choice patent iMt her stock with pUln toe and kidney 
. heele Wa bought u burgaln In thU I KUa lot and we figure to give our 

euatomeri U»e benefit There mru utl aUee In the lot from to
They would eoat yon 66 to the regal mr way. Our priee now......... fATB

Men’s $3.50 Heavy Boots 
: :fbr$2.90

¥
W

Another bargato to men’s heavy NmU to this ease we are tha losers 
There are 60 pairs In'the lot to sUes from 6 to 10. They are made of 
heavy tan grato ieatber, to Blucher out. has solid lasther counters. 
heeU and toMlas. every pair gunran teed to give raeaoaebla wear. They
rare marked to eeU at tl.60 a pair and good value at that To clear 
‘t ................. .................................................................................... SD.BO

Fresh Suppliea ofThese Splendid 
House Dresses at 08o

Most practical draases end the beat we knew at aayUtog tike this priee 
Made of good quality bino uad whUa and gray and white gingham, also 
to Plato bine and i Nice fitting draasae of neat style 
trimmed with piping, of atrip# mutortol or solid eolor. AU sUeo to

Silk Floss Jfor 
^ Cushions

We BOW have the allk flosa to 
sell by tlto pound for aefa pit 
Uwe It make, aa Ideal OUtog, 
to clean gad sanlta^, aboolutaly 
no odor, aoft and fluffy us down, 
done np la one

Dr. DENTON’S 
Sleepers .

Bay Dr. Dautou'e utoapera now 
aad bs piepared tor the eoM 
weatber, ao bettor tleeptog gar- 
menU made; some to two stylea 
and to stoM from tafgats to atoe

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.i


